Spa Treatments
Divine Body Massage Treatments–

A relaxing massage using Divine Oil and compression techniques to gently soothe tense muscles and re-boost your energy. Your skin will be left luxuriously moisturised, wrapped in a
delicate floral fragrance.

25 Minute Treatment ……………………………...£50.00
Back, Neck and Shoulders

40 Minute Treatment ……………………………...£60.00
Back, Neck and Shoulders

55 Minute Treatment …………………………...…£80.00
Full Body

Crushed Cabernet Body Treatment–
This exfoliation technique recovers your skin’s radiance and softness. This scrub with a base
of grape-seed, honey, brown sugar and essential oils is an ideal treatment for relieving
tension and invigorating your mind &body. Your skin will be left feeling clean, refined and
perfectly smooth.

55 Minute Treatment …………………………......£70.00

Contouring & Invigorating Body Wrap–

A deep nourishing treatment for the body that will start with an exfoliation to remove dead
cells and then an application of contouring concentrate to help smooth cellulite and refine
your body. This is followed by a Vine Body Butter wrap for a deep body moisture treatment.

55 Minute Treatment…………………………...…£70.00

Express Manicure or Pedicure
Nail shape, cuticle tidy and polish

25 Minute Treatment…………………………......£25.00

Full Manicure or Pedicure

Nail shape, exfoliation, cuticle tidy, massage and polish

40 Minute Treatment………………………...…...£40.00

Spa Treatments
Facials
Resveratrol[Lift] Facial -Anti-Wrinkle and Firming
This instant firming and lifting treatment is for skin lacking vitality and firmness, it includes a
mask rich in Caudalies unique resveratrol anti-ageing, active ingredients, toning and lifting
effects are immediate.—55 minute treatment

£80.00

Vinoperfect Radiance Facial—Radiance & Tired skin
Using small hot and cold basalt stones applied to the face before a Radiance Peeling Mask is
used to restore your complexion’s luminosity. The Vinoperfect Serum adds the finishing touch
to this treatment, leaving you looking fully rested and radiant .

55 minute treatment £75.00

Vine[Activ] Detox Facial—Anti-Oxidant and Anti-Wrinkle
After a thorough cleansing and a deep exfoliation, a detoxifying mask with pink clay, coffee
and grape marc eliminates impurities and toxins.
55 minute treatment £70.00

Vinopure Facial—Purifying, Anti-blemish
This treatment is perfect for combinational & oily skin. The treatment includes, cleansing and
a purifying massage to free the skin of imperfections, tightens pours & refine the skin texture.

55 Minute treatment -£70.00

Vinosource Hydrating Facial -

Nourishing & Soothing

This anti-oxidising treatment with fresh grapes is designed to restore comfort, radiance and
softness to dry skin. Treatment includes skin cleansing, smoothing using grapes, a long sculpting massage and a Moisturising Cream Mask. Skin is left soft, moisturised and protected from
external stress.

55 minute treatment £70.00

The Express D-Vine Facial—Instant Radiance Boost
This express facial creates an instant burst of luminosity in the skin. Treatment includes a deep
cleansing facial to exfoliate skin, a customised mask and a relaxing hand massage.

25 Minute treatment £50.00

Caudalie Anti-Ageing Eye Treatment-

Lifting and Firming

Caring for the delicate eye area, treatment will deliver instant brightening, smooth lines and
substantially reduce puffiness and dark circles with the use of ice cold stones.

25 minute treatment £50.00

